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6 She died M
"Really?   A young girl like that ?"
* "Yes     It happens like that"
He rose from his chair suddenly and left the room, whiie
his mother \\ent on with her embroidery, wondering whether
perhaps she had blundered upon some tragic memory which
be hid from her
It \\as a blo% to him when Lucille was married to her
Englishman He had enjoyed their sketching expeditions,
and it v*as quite a long time after her departure for England
that he had the courage to bring out his water-colours again—
not, indeed, until he yielded to his sister's entreaties to stay
in her English home
"We wall do some painting together," she wrote "You
will find many good subjects England is the paradise of
landscape painters "
He took his mother, of course, though she dreaded the
journey with the usual French dislike of foreign travel and
apprehensions of the English climate And yet it was
extraordinarily easy to get to London and then on to Lucille's
home in Sussex
Even Armand was astonished at the shortness of the
journey—they broke it for a night in Pans—and the comfort
with which they crossed the Channel, of whose horrors
they had heard so much As a Frenchman of the south,
any sea less cairn than the Mediterranean seemed to fa™
an abominable stretch of water He was alarmed lest his
mother—always rather delicate—should develop pneumonia
in English fogs. They had come prepared for the worst,
with rugs and waterproofs, but on this first visit in the month
of Jruae they were astounded by blue skies and brilliant
**It*s a miracle," explained Armand "God has forgotten
for a moment His ancient grudge against these melancholy
islanders To-morrow I shan't be able to see you through
ifae fcg Undoubtedly we shall find Lucille's house w a

